Weaning diets produced by the animal food industry correspond to the food regulation characteristics and to the experimental estimations of piglet food requirements, varying considerably with the weaning age.
The technological and chemical characteristics of diets used in piglets weaned at 2 different ages ( 21 days = S 21 and 35 days = S 35 ) were analysed. Eighteen different pellets ( 9 for each weaning age) were obtained from pig production units using these diets.
The diameter of the pellets was small (z. 4 and 2 .6 5 mm, respectively on an average) and their length was constant (about i2 mm). The Three hundred sixty piglets were used to study the influence of the physical form of the feed (meal, pellets obtained by dry or steam pelleting) on the performance of the piglets after weaning. The possible interactions with the kind of cereal used (barley or maize), the initial weight of the animals ( « light n and « heavy » at weaning) and their age (ist and 2 nd age feeding) were also investigated. Pre starter and starter feeds were isonitrogenous and iso-lysine. The pressing conditions of the pellets, the particle size of the initial meal, the variation in the inletoutlet temperature of the die, the rate per hour of the press as well as the final technological characteristics of the pellets, were described. Use of steam resulted in a harder, more durable pellet and a higher rate per hour of the press than the dry treatment. It was not possible in any case to establish a relationship between hardness measures and feed intahe level. However the intake of pellets including barley was lower (&mdash; 12 p. 100 ) than that of the corresponding meal. The growth rate of the piglets was little affected by the physical form of the feeds based on barley, whereas an 8 p. 100 improvement was observed with the dry pelleting of feeds based on maize. The pressing treatment affected in particular the feed efficiency, the effects (+ 19 to + 23 p. 100 ) being more marked in the young piglets (from the age of 20 -25 days, with the ist age feed) and light ones ( 5 . 1 to 5 . 4 kg). On the basis of the whole experimental period, dry pelleting appeared to be more advantageous (+ 15 and up. 100 , respectively with barley and maize) than steam pressing (!-8 arid + 6 p. 100 ). Likewise, the cereal which was the least efficient in form of meal (barley) was the best valorized by pelleting. The efficiency of the diets based on maize was p. 100 higher than that of the diets based on barley probably because of a higher
